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Valeria Gordon White Becomes
Bride Os Frank Marvin RobertsVisit In Norfolk

life, and Mrs. Bill Bunch and
% ; and Mrs. Johnny Asbell
were week-end guests of Mr.
•nd-Mrs. Dob Harris of Forest
Ife&i Norfolk, Va.

j South Boston Visitor
|(Mrs. Tuns tall of South Bos-
ton, Va., is visiting this week
yith Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hol-
ywell and granddaughters in
Pembroke Circle.

I Visit Son
and Mre. A. F. Downuni

'yisited their son, Jerry in Mem-
phis, Tennessee, last week.

* A Week-end At Beach
George Twiddys spent the

end at Nags Head.

Visit In Georgia
Hiram Mayo family spent

eek-end at Avon Dale Es-
tes' in Macon, Georgia and

i
sited Mr. Mayo’s brothcr-in-

lkw and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
i. R. Smith.

o-

] Fishing In Florida
t Dr. Ed Bond, Jesse Harrell,

Joe Thorud and Dr. Richard
itardin arc fishing in the Florida
Ifeys this week.

¦ • At District Meeting
jMiss Aurelia Layden, Mrs. J.

A. Wheeler, Mrs. G. A. Helms,
Mrs. Ralph Fowlkes and Mrs.
Roy Hassell attended the annual
District Meeting of 'the Woman’s
Society of Christian Service of
the ’Methodist Church at Park-
ers Church near Corapeakc on
Thursday of last week.

o
Visiting Grandson

| Mrs. Clyde Cobb is in Rich-
mond, Va., this week visiting

fcjeg.new grandson.

Return Home
i_Misses Card and Ann Willey,

granddaughters of Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Mansfield, have returned
to their home in New Jersey
after a week’s visit here.

Return To Goldsboro
Miss Sara Miller has returned

to Goldsboro after a two weeks
Stay in Edenton.

Attend Jamboree
Mr. and Mrs. Heywood Ziegler,

Jr., and daughters were at Nags '
Heed last week-end for the Pi-
AtcfJamboree.

•(L ’ Guests of Milleys
jly. and Mrs. Tony Millcy

hafe as their guests this week
Mrs. Milley’s mdher, Mrs.. Hall
Hunsucker of Robbins, N. C„
and her sister, Mrs. Sylvia Van
Canon and little daughter, Ja-
niece of West End, N. C.

Visit In Chapel Hill
1 Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ward

spent the week-end in Chapel
Hill with Mr. and Mrs. Tay By-
rum.

Guests of Son
¦The parents of BillEasterling!

were the week-end guests of
their son.

Tuesday In Norfolk
Mrs. Gilliam Wood spent Tues-

day in Norfolk.

In Chapel Hill
Mrs. Ed Bond and children

era spending the week in Chapel
Hill

Returns Home
Mrs. Robert Barrett returned

to her home in Lasker, N. C,
Sunday after spending a few
days as guest of her brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. La-
Del Parker.

Return Home
Mr. .and Mrs. C. O. Letcher

and son, Clayton, returned to
their home at Nashville, N. C., |
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Manning over the week-end.

Florida Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Flynn of!

St Petersburg, Fla., are visit-
ing Mrs. Flynn’s sister, Mrs. Sel-
don Bass and Mr. Bass, and her
mother, Mrs. Lucille Jones.

—O

Returns Home
Mrs. Frank Hughes returned

home Thursday after spending ;
a week with Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
nold Morgan at Philadelphia.

O

Norfolk Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Wilson of

Norfolk spent Sunday with Mrs.
Wilson’s family, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Overton.

0
Visit In Jacksonville

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Oliver,
Jr., and family spent Sunday in
Jacksonville, N. C., visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Hoskin Bass.

Attend Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Swindell

attended the Winston-Burgess
wedding at Bailey, N. C., Sat-
urday. They also visited Mrs.
Swindell’s sister, Mrs. M. R. Spi- j,
vey at Raleigh. (

Returns To Kentucky
T. Earl Jordan and family i

have returned to their home in j
Louisville, Ky., after spending a
few days as guests of Mr. Jor-
dan’s mother, Mrs. T. J. Jordan. :
and brother, J. Elton Jordan at 1
Tyner.

The marriage of Miss Valeri:
Gordon White, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. William Norfleet Whit*
of Hertford, to Frank Marvir
Roberts of Edenton, son of Mr
and Mrs. David Mqrris Robert!
of Long Island City, New York,
was solemnized Sunday evening
May 1, at 6 P. M., in the Hert-

| ford Baptist Church, with the
j Rev. Norman B. Harris perform-
ing the double ring ceremony
in a setting of palms, gladiolas,
mums and cathedral candies.

Given in marriage by her
brother, Ernest Wilson White
the bride wore a floor length
wedding gown of white Chan-
tilly lace and nylon wedding
tulle over satin, styled with
wide scooped neckline, outlined
with heart-shaped appliques of
iridescent sequins and seed
pearls, long torso fitted bodice
with self-covered buttons down
the back and long lace sleeves
ending in wedding points over
the hands; very full gathered
skirt of Chantilly lace, under-
scored with flounces of nylon
tulle over satin. Her fingertip
veil was arranged from a dainty
tiara of iridescent sequins and
antique pearls, and she carried
a prayer book with a white or-
chid and cascaded with lily-of-
the-valley.

Mrs. Howard Williams, Jr„
was matron-of-honor. Miss Mary
Ann Harris was maid-of-hnnor.

They wore gowns of acqua pinu
| cotton, styled ip a bateau neck-

I line with puffed elbow length
sleeves and a very full gathered
skirt accented by a waist cu*n-

jmerbund and matching head-
! band. They carried a cascade
•of yellow roses and carnations.
I Richard H. White of Staten
Island, New York, was best man.

| Ushers were the Rev. James D.
jMacKenzic and Richard W.
•Schuman.
- Mrs. J. Ellic White played the
jwedding musk and accompanied
'Michael Malone; who sang, “O
Perfect Love,” and as a bene-

¦ diction, Bobby Overton sang
. "The Wedding Prayer”

j Miss Nancy Wood Carson was
, mistress of ceremony.

The mother of the bride wore
a navy blue eyelet dress with
matching accessories and a cor-
sage of pink carnations.

The bridegroom’s mother wore
I a navy hlue faille dress with
matching accessories and a cor-
sage of pink carnations.

After the wedding ceremony,
the couple left for a trip in the
western part of the state, and
upon their return will make
their home near Edenton.

The bride traveled in a green-
figured dress with matching
walking length coat. Her ac-
cessories were black. She wore
the orchid lifted from her
prayer book.

Sunday Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Alex While and

daughters, Rebecca and Anna of
Greenville, N. C., and Mrs.
James W. Wilkins and daughters.
Candy and Arie Lea of Suffolk.
Va., spent Sunday with their
mother, Mrs. J. Frank White.
Sr., on West Eden Street The
occasion was Mrs. White’s birth-
day.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks
and appreciation to our friends
for their many deeds of kind-

, ness and expressions of sympa-

j B*.v during the illness and death
iof Mrs. Ella Dillard.
«

Daughter
Grandchildren
Great Grandchildren

their son.
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I New Homes For
Owners Os Farms

Provisions of the Farm Hous-
ing Program were explained
this week by Donald W. Nor-
man, Farmers Home .Adminis-
tration County Supervisor for
Perquimans and Chowan Coun-
ties.

He said the main purpose of
farm housing loans is to pro-
vide farm dwellings and farm
buildings that, are essential to
the fanning operation. During
the past this type of loan has

| been made for constructing new
; homes, dairy barns, lounging
jbams, hog parlors and other
tfarm buildings.

To be eligible the applicant’s
farm must be of such size and
productive capacity that it will
produce crops and livestock in
isufficient quantities to consist
of a substantial portion of the
'operator’s total cash income.
Mr. Norman said that loans
made in the past had been made
op a minimum of 25 to 30 acres I
of land.

Interest on these lands is
charged at the rate of 4% per
year on the unpaid principal
balance. As the borrower re-
duces the principal balance the
amount of interest he pays each
year reduces accordingly.

These loans may be repaid
over a maximum period of 33
years. However, each borrower
can select the number of years
that he wants to repay the loan
in accordance with his income.
The yearly payment on a SIO,OOO
loan for 33. years would be $551,
including principal and interest, :
Mr. Norman stated that under
good farming conditions some
of the present borrowers were
paying more than a payment
each year.

Each farm housing loan is se-
cured by a first or second mort-
gage on the farm being im-
proved.

Farm owners can obtain addi-
tional information about the

loan program at the FHA office
located on the second floor of
the bus station building at Hert-
ford.

Shelton L. Goodwin
In German Exercise

Army Specialist Four Shelton
L. Goodwin recently participated
with other personnel from the
4th Armored Division in a spe-
cial “Power for Peace” demop.
stration in Grafenwohr, Ger-
many.

The demonstration, staged for
a group of American industrial-
ists and high-ranking NATO of-
ficers, displayed the combat
readiness of the division, a major
element of the NIATO shield of
defense in Europe. Squad-level
tactics and weapon firing mis-
sions were featured during the
demonstration.

Assigned to Battery B of the
division’s 78th Artillery in Crail-
sheim, Specialist Goodwin enter-
ed the Army in October, 1958,
completed 'basic training at Fort
Hood, Texas and arrived over-
seas in April, 1958.

The 24-year-old soldier, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Good-
win, Route 1, is a 1955 gradu-
ate of Ohowan High School.

TOWN COUNCIL MEETING

Town Council will hold its
monthly meeting in the Munici-
pal Building Tuesday night,
May 10, at 8 o’clock.

UNA’S
Beauty Nook

For Appointments
Call 2218

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
9:00 TIL 5:30

UNA WHITE

L TOaWvjSife g^*n^sire
‘
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Campen’s Win Be
Headquarters For

National Contest
Campen’s Jewelers announce!

that the store willserve as heed-.
quarters for local in an!
unusual national contest in which j
$25,000 in cash scholarships and
other prizes will go to 2,7151
lucky winners. Called the “Ster-!
ling Is For Graduates” contest, J
it is being sponsored by the
Sterling Silversmiths of America
in conjunction with Campen’s
and other sterling silver dealers
throughout the nation.

The unique feature of the con-
test, according to H. A. Campen,
is that it will be open only to
girls graduating from high school
during 1960.

To have an opportunity to win
the first prize of SI,OOO toward
college or other expenses in the
contest, girls who will graduate
from high school this year need
only stop at Campen’s, register
the name of her favorite sterling
silver pattern and sign an entry
blank.

Other top prizes in the contest
which closes midnight May 31,
are: Second prize of SSOO and
third prize of $250. In addition,
other awards include 12 sterling 1
silver flatware services for eight j
with chest; 100 sterling silver

Here’s How To Say “ILove You” On

MOTHER’S DAY
Compliment mother with a gift to delight l

her feminine heart ... to go on pleas-
ing her for months to come!

me eyelet embroidered cottons have a freshness and a charm
all their own! Witness this one, slenderly and becomingly styled
by L Aiglon with a square-cut neckline and brief sleeves. Comes
in black, blue or white-each with matching embroidery. Sizes
10 to 20. w $22 95.

UUCtON
The eyelet* have it!

w

i M Mm
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services for four; 200 sterling™
six-piece place settings; 400,
ling anti 2,000 sterling^ l

'silver spoon pins. All sterling %
jsilver, prizes wil lbe awarded
{the pattern of the winners’t
’choices,'
! All 1960 graduates in Chowan 0

'County are invited to select a-' |
'free''teaspoon as a gift from
| Campen’s.

* Dance Scheduled
At _Stork CluhS

A treat is in atone for patrons*,
of the Stork Club, formerly theri
Mexicans on the Suffolk high-**'
way, Saturday night, May 7. At£
that time a big dance and floors;

show will be held, together with£
the famous Majestic Vocal Group
from Glen Cove, New York.

*

Music for the dance will be
furnished by an all star band!' 1

featuring the great “Satt” on
the drums. The affair will begir£
at 9 o’clock and is expected Ur
attract a large crowd.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Anthomas Edney, Mrs.

Bruce and William Edney, eml-*’
dren of Mrs. Lucy B. Edney of*
Tyner, have returned to New **

York City after attending thel
funeral of their grandmother,*

J Mrs. Ella Dillard, who was bur-
| ied April 24, at the
family plot
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